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—

Will October 1, 1971 mark the Iast
annual Alumni Stag Reunion?
Will this last bastion o f Explorer
male chauvinism be infiltrated by a
vanguard o f La Salle alumnae,
augmented perhaps by m ilitant
undergrad coeds?
Make the annual autumnal beerbust and find out!
Alumni President Robert J. Schaefer,
in one o f his first official acts,
appointed Edward (Ted) Groody,’53,
chairman o f this year’s Stag Reunion
Committee. Groody (who now prefers
to be referred to as Marshal) has met
with his all male committee to

mobilize the action and he vows to
outdraw the Rev. Carl McIntyre on
this occasion.
Not to be outdone by previous
committees, this year’s committee
is lining up outstanding door prizes,
sports films, etc.
The beer w ill begin to flow at the
usual hour - 9:00 p.m. The draught
beer is provided for the $3.50 admission
charge, as are the popular peanuts,
the shells o f which everyone enjoys
dropping on John Veen’s Ballroom
floor. Mixed drinks and hot dogs,
w ith or w ithout sauerkraut, again
w ill be available for purchase.

Tickets for the Stag may be purchased
by sending a check for $3.50 for each
ticket desired to the Alumni Office,
La Salle College, Phila. Pa., 19141.
Checks should be made payable to
the La Salle College Alumni Association.
Now is the time for all good La Salle
men to exercise their prerogatives
Tell the wife alma mater needs you.
Respond to Marshal G roody’s call:

Explorers unite! Celebrate your
ALUMNI CHAUVINISTS PLAN LAST ANNUAL
STAG?
Androcentrism! Call a Classmate!
Close ranks on October 1 ! See
you at the Stag!

DOWNTOWN CLUB OPENS WITH LONGSTRETH
Since many alumni live or work in
Philadelphia, there is great interest in
the local mayoralty contest this year.
Although efforts to secure Democratic
candidate Frank L. Rizzo as a
Downtown Club quest speaker were
unsuccessful, chairman Al Avallon, ’54,
has announced that Republican candidate
Thacher Longstreth w ill inaugurate this
year’s series. He w ill address the Club
on September 29 at the Tony George,
17th S. Bank Street.
Longstreth w ill be introduced by
fellow Republican and La Salle
basketball paragon, C ity Controller
Tom Gola.
Longstreth was Executive Vice
President o f the Greater Philadelphia
Chamber o f Commerce and C ity
Councilman-at-Large, both o f which

positions he resigned to seek the
nomination last Spring. Longstreth,
who ran fo r mayor unsuccessfully
against Richardson D ilw orth in 1955,
was educated at Princeton University
(’41), where he made honorable
mention as an end on the football
team. He served in the Navy during
World War II and worked as an
advertising executive in Philadelphia
from 1946 to 1964, when he was
named managing director o f the
Chamber o f Commerce.
Reservations are necessary and may
be made by sending a check ($5.00
fo r each reservation) to the Alumni
Office, 20th & Olney Avenue,
Philadelphia, Pa. 19141. Checks
should be made payable to
La Salle College

SCHAEFER REVEALS PLANS FOR 1971-72
As announced in the summer issue o f
La Salle magazine, Robert J. Schaefer
was elected President o f the Alumni
Association at the May 19 meeting of
the Alumni Board o f Directors.
Elected w ith him were: Joseph J.
Sweeney, ’54, Executive Vice
President; James J. Kenyon, ’63,
Vice President; Gerald P. Ginley, ’54,
Secretary; and John McNally, '64,
Treasurer.
Elected to the Executive Committee
were: James Costello, ’66; J. Russell
Cullen, Jr., ’60; Gerald Lawrence, ’61;
William Oakley, ’67; Robert E. Boyle,
’58; Joseph D. McNamara, ’56; and
Vincent A. Morelli, ’63.
Also included on the Executive
Committee are the past five (5)
presidents o f the Association:
James I. Gillespie, '55; Daniel E.
McGonigle, ’57; Francis X. Donohoe,
’55; Daniel H. Kane, ’49; and Harry
J. White, ’54.
James Kenyon subsequently resigned
as Vice President to devote his full
attention to the Basketball Club.
A special election to fill the vacancy
is planned for the September
meeting o f the Board.

Schaefer wasted no time in making
his committee appointments for
the coming year. In addition to Ted
Groody, mentioned above as Chairman
o f the Stag Reunion; other chairmen
named were: Richard H. Becker, ’50,
Admissions Committee; Daniel E.
McGonigle, ’57, Annual Fund
Council; John J. Zaccaria, ’53, Awards
Committee.
James J. Kenyon, ’63, w ill continue
with the Basketball Club and Alexander
L. Avallon, ’54, w ill chair the
Downtown Club.
The Hall o f Athletes selections w ill be
made by James V. Covello, ’52, Ira
Davis, ’58, and Peter E. Walheim, ’60;
while John J. Lombard, Jr., Esq., ’56,
will continue to head the Higher
Education committee.
The Nominations Committee w ill be
chaired by Daniel H. Kane, ’49, and
the newly formed Travel Committee
will be chaired by Magnus J. Schaebler,
'22. James Barry, ’48 and Robert R.
Davis, ’60 w ill remain as co-chairmen
o f the Urban Affairs Committee.
Schaefer met with his new Executive
Committee on June 15. A t that time
the committee endorsed the efforts o f

the previous regime in seeking full
voting representation on the College
Board o f Trustees and authorized the
new president to continue to press for
this recognition.
On this occasion, the Executive
Committee heard Schaefer outline his
hopes for the year. To beef up the
sadly depleted association treasury,
he suggested a summer theatre party
at La Salle Music Theatre. This was
unanimously endorsed by the committee
and held on August 17 in cooperation
with the Downtown Club and the
Alumni Medical Society.
He also suggested the cancellation o f
the Alum ni Spring Reception, and
the institution o f a Las Vegas night
during the winter. A fter discussion,
these proposals were endorsed by the
Executive Committee and w ill be
considered by the full Board o f
Directors at the September meeting.

BASKETBALL CLUB FEATURES NEW MEMBERSHIP PLANS
The Alum ni Basketball Club,
under the chairmanship o f James J.
Kenyon, ’63, has recently announced
that there w ill be two types of
membership for the 7 1 -’72 season.
The $10 Associate (blue) category
entitles members to the following:
a 1971-72 La Salle College Basket
ball Handbook; free refreshments
at all club meetings (6); and the
monthly newsletter during the
basketball season
The $25 Executive (gold) category

entitles members to all the benefits
given the Associate members plus:
free admission to the Awards
Dinner (value - $7.50); pre
ferential seating at the dinner in
addition to free patron listing in
the official dinner program (value $5); an autographed photograph
o f 7 1 -7 2 varsity basketball team;
and preference on all sale o f tickets
to games, club trips and socials.
If you wish to join this year’s club
send that check, in the appropriate
amount, to the Alum ni Office,

La Salle College, Philadelphia, Pa.
19141. Your membership card
w ill be mailed directly to you.
Plans now call for a heavy
schedule o ff the court as well as on
it. A complete list o f the activities
surrounding the Explorers’ 7 1 -7 2
campaign w ill be mailed to the
membership in September
Kenyon and his committee are
hopeful that many more alumni
w ill join the ranks o f the “ blue”
or “ gold” this year!

CONCERT AND LECTURE SERIES
Brother Emery C. Mollenhauer, Vice
President for Academic Affairs, has
announced the concert and lecture
series fo r the coming semester.
A lum ni are cordially invited to at
tend all programs. (Except those
noted, they begin at 12:30 p.m.)
Kenneth Woodward, general editor
o f the religion section o f Newsweek,
w ill consider the subject o f Catholic
identity in his talk “ Growing Up
Catholic” on September 14. John
Simon, drama critic fo r New York
Magazine, w ill discuss some aspects
o f the c ritic ’s function in his talk,
“ The C ritic and Public Taste” on
September 16.
On September 21, Stanley
Kauffmann, film critic o f The New
Republic and author o f A World on
Film, w ill examine the crises in
creation and criticism o f motion
pictures in his lecture “ Looking
at Films.” Neo-romantic poet,
Richard Eberhart, w ill read and
comment on his own poems on
October 7.
Senator William Proxmire w ill ap
pear at 8:30 p.m. on October 25.
Chairman o f the Congressional
Joint Economic Committee in the
92nd Congress and a ranking
Democrat on the Senate Banking,
Housing and Urban Affairs Com
mittee, Senator Proxmire has been
an outspoken critic o f waste in
federal spending. He w ill speak on

"National Priorities: Dollars and
Sense.”
Dr. John Reumann, Professor o f
New Testament and Greek at the
Lutheran Theological Seminary,
w ill examine “ Ecumenism: Dead or
Alive?" on October 26. On October
28, Joe D. Jamieson, Special Agent
in Charge o f the Philadelphia Office
o f the Federal Bureau o f Investigation,
w ill discuss the purposes and nature
o f the Bureau.

Sen. Proxmire

J. Simon

October 21 at 8:30 ; and Charles
Castleman, violinist, on December
2 at 12:30 p.m.

Underwater archeologist, Dr. George
F. Bass w ill discuss developments in
his field on November 4. On Nov
ember 9 Elizabeth Sewell, Professor
o f English at Hunter College, w ill
lecture on “ Lewis Carroll: Alice
After 100 years.”

Panels planned are: The President’s
Forums on September 9 and
December 9; “ Graduate School:
Is It Worth It?” on September 23;
“ Conscientious Objection” on
October 19; and “ La Salle and
the Palestra” on Novemberl 1.

On November 18, Kenneth Adam,
visiting Danforth lecturer, will
speak on “ The Media and Govern
ment: Friends or Foes?” at
12:30 p.m. and “ What Does
McLuhan Mean?” at 8:30 p.m.
Mr. Adam form erly wrote for the
Manchester Guardian and sub
sequently headed the BBC Tele
vision network. On November 23,
“ Modern Sculpture and Beyond” ,
w ill be the topic o f John Tancock,
Associate Curator o f the Philadelphia
Museum o f A rt.

On October 5, there w ill be an
exhibit on the Quandrangle o f
works by students in the College’s
A rt Program.

Concerts to be offered include:
The Philadelphia Chamber Soloists
on September 30 at 8:00 p.m.;
The Academie String Quartet on

In the College Union: Watercolors
by Bohdan Osyczka w ill be
exhibited September 5-22; oils by
Mary Schweitzer may be seen
October 1-31; and paper collages
by Jean Olds w ill be featured
October 5-22.

COLLEGE UNION FEATURE FILMS:

AWARDS DINNER

September 17 & 18
BOB & CAROL & TED & ALICE
6:00, 8:00, 10:00 p.m.

October 16 & 17
ANNE OF THE THOUSAND DAYS
6:00, 8:45 p.m.

SET FOR

October 22 & 23
MY LITTLE CHICKADEE
6:00, 8:45 p.m.

The annual Alumni Awards dinner
w ill be held on Friday evening,
November 19 in the College Union
Ballroom, it was announced by John
J. Zaccaria, ’53, chairman o f the
Awards Committee.

October 1 & 2
RACHEL, RACHEL
6:00, 10:15 p.m.
THE CARPETBAGGERS
7:45 p.m.
October 8 & 9
PSYCHO
6:00, 10:10 p.m.
TOPAZ
7:55 p.m.

BELLE OF THE NINETIES
7:30, 10:15 p.m.
November 5 & 6
E LVIR A MADIGAN
6:00, 8:00, 10:00 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE - NOVEMBER 21
The annual campus “ Open House
w ill be held on Sunday afternoon,
November 21. The entire campus
w ill be open to the public and
many departments and clubs plan
exhibits and demonstrations o f

LA SALLE COLLEGE
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
20TH STREET AND OLNEY AVENUE
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19141

interest. The Tap O ff Rally w ill
conclude the festivities and preview
the 1971-72 varsity basketball
team w ith an intra-squad
scrimmage.

NOVEMBER 19

The change from last year’s
February date was made possible
when the Homecoming dinner
dance was moved this year to the
Spring by the Alum ni Board o f
Directors.
On this occasion the 30th annual
Signum Fidei medal w ill be
awarded. Also membership in the
Alpha Epsilon Alum ni Honor
Society w ill be conferred on those
members o f the Senior class who
qualify.

